Camp 4th N.H. Vols.
Morris Island, S.C. August 14th 1863,
Leander Harris of the Qm. Dept. 4th N.H.V. has permission to go to Folly Island, for the purpose of procuring the Bread Ration of 4th N.H. Vols.
Louis Bell.
Col. 4th N.H.V.

Approved
By Order of Col H.R. Guss
H.W. Carruthers
[AAA Genl*]

[written sideways on top of other writing]
Approved to return to-day
By order of
Brig. Gen. Gillmore
[W J. GossBurger*]
[AAG*]

[written on opposite side]
By order of
Brig Genl Terry
Admin Temp
[Capt & AAG*]